We wanted to acknowledge the amazing efforts of the Planning Department over the past few weeks to keep the development review process moving. Because of your efforts, Montgomery County is THE leader among the regional jurisdictions to keep the process moving during these times... You all deserve a great deal of credit for your fortitude to find solutions during these challenging times. This enables all of us to do our part to keep the economy turning.

– Dusty Rood (President & CEO of Rodgers Consulting)
Development Review Applications

New Applications Submitted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Total New Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to March 20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 23&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; to 27&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; to April 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to April 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to April 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Reviews Assigned

These are after the applicants submit the application form and after they have done the initial document upload.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Total New Reviews</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to March 20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 23&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; to 27&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; to April 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to April 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to April 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Virtual Public Meetings

- 4 Planning Board Meetings
- 35 Speakers for Public Testimony
- 2 Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Full Commission Meetings
- 1 Historic Preservation Committee Meeting

*As of April 20, 2020*
External Coordination

Organizations / Agencies that we are coordinating with virtually:
NAIOP; Department of Permitting Services; MC Department of Transportation; the National Capital Planning Commission.
Planning’s Role in Supporting Economic Activity and Helping the COVID-19 Recovery Effort

Plans
- Thrive Montgomery 2050
- Subdivision Staging Policy Update
- Corridor Forward Plan: I-270 Transit Plan
- Silver Spring Master Plan
- Great Seneca Science MMA
- Fairland/Briggs Chaney Plan
- Takoma Park Minor Master Plan Amendment
Planning’s Role in Supporting Economic Activity and Helping the COVID-19 Recovery Effort

Studies
- International Retail Study
- Housing Needs Assessment
- Preservation of Affordable Housing Study
- Purple Line Walkshed/Job shed analysis with PLCC
- Advancing the Pike District
Thrive Montgomery 2050
Upcoming Online Meetings

**Pints with a Planner**
- Tuesday, April 28 from 5-6 p.m.

**Ask Me Anything**
- Wednesday, Friday May 15 from 8-9 a.m.
- Monday, May 18 from 12-1 p.m.
- Wednesday, May 20 from 7-8 p.m.
- Saturday, May 23 from 2-3 p.m. (Spanish)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Master Plan &amp; Major Projects</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown Plan for Town Sector Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Streets Design Guide/Roadway Functional Class System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shady Grove Sector Plan - Minor Master Plan Amendment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton Minor Master Plan Amendment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Plan Update</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustic Roads Functional Master Plan Update</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Seneca Science Corridor Plan Amendment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedestrian Master Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-270 Corridor Transit Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Spring Master Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takoma Park Minor Master Plan Amendment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairland/Briggs Chaney Minor Master Plan Amendment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subdivision Staging Policy Update</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preserving Community Value of Ethnically Diverse Retail Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Flint Sector Plan’s Metrorail Station Area - Ten Year Check Up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predictive Safety Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Loading and Delivery Management Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Use Development: Current Status and Future Trends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity Opportunity Index</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Preservation at 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- Staff
- Planning Board
- FY Planning Board Draft
- CE Review & Council Noticing Period Hearing
- Council Review
- Commission Adoption, SMA
- Montgomery County Elections
COVID-19 Communications

COVID-19: Be Smart. Do Your Part.

If you do go to our parks or trails to exercise, use extreme caution.

- Do not participate in team or contact sports.
- Respect the Radius: Keep six feet or more between you and others at all times.
- Do not touch any surfaces or playground equipment.
- We discourage gathering in parks. It is illegal to gather in groups of ten or more.

Our parks are open but please:
- Do not gather in groups of more than 10 or get closer than 6 feet from other people.
- Do not touch any surfaces that are likely to be touched by other people.
- Refrain from using playground equipment.
- Do not participate in activities involving physical contact or sharing of equipment.


Si acude a nuestros parques o caminos para hacer ejercicio, tenga extrema precaución.

- No participe en deportes de equipo ni deportes de contacto.
- Respete la distancia: mantenga al menos seis pies de distancia entre usted y los demás en todo momento.
- No toque ninguna superficie y evite contagios y no toquen ninguna superficie.
- No conseje las reuniones en los parques. Es ilegal reunirse en grupos de diez o más.

Our trails are open, but please:
- Avoid crowds
- Keep six feet between you and others
- When passing, call out “on your left”

Nuestros parques están abiertos, pero por favor:
- No se reúnan en grupos de más de 10 personas y mantenga una distancia de 6 pies entre cada persona.
- No toque ninguna superficie que pueda haber sido tocada por otras personas.
- Absténgase de usar los equipos de juegos.
- No participe en actividades de contacto físico ni comparta ningún tipo de equipo.

Nuestros caminos están abiertos, pero por favor:
- Evite las multitudes
- Mantenga al menos seis pies de distancia entre usted y los demás
- Antes de pasar, vocé “a su izquierda”
Opening Parkways & Exploring Parks from Home

COVID-19: Be Smart. Do Your Part.

Sligo Creek Parkway - April, Friday to Sunday
Sections Closed: Piny Branch Road to Maple Avenue, Maple Avenue to Old Carroll Avenue
Closed to vehicles - Open for pedestrians

Respect the radius: Keep six feet or more between you and others at all times.

morgancov.org

Closure: Sligo Creek Parkway
University Boulevard to Forest Glen Road
Friday 9 am to Sunday 6 pm

Distance: 1.5 miles

Are you looking for educational activities to do with your family from home? Our naturalists and facility staff have come up with fun, educational activities and we have compiled a list of them below:

- Animals
- Arts & Crafts
- Health & Exercise
- History
- Nature
- Other Activities

Looking for more activities?
For more activities, visit our Nature Center and Facilities Facebook pages listed here:

- Agricultural & Forest History Park
- Ebenezer Mill Nature Programs
- Ebenezer Gardens
- Ebenezer Nature Center
- Cubbs Johnston Park
- Lound Grove Nature Center
- Meadeville Nature Center
- Meadowood Mansion
- Wheaton Ice Arena
- Woodburn Manor Cultural Park
Trails and Vision Zero

April 1, 2020

COVID-19: Be Smart. Do Your Part.

Take the trail less travelled. Exercise on our 250+ miles of trails. bit.ly/MoCoTrails

Stay six feet or more from others at all times.

MontgomeryParks.org
Capital Improvement Program

**Acquisition**
- Legacy Urban Space
- Westbard Urban Recreational Park
- Wheaton Urban Recreational Park
- Veteran’s Park Civic Green

**Development**
- Maydale Nature Center
- Josiah Henson Museum
- Park Refreshers
- Capital Crescent Civic Green
ADA & Volunteer Numbers

- 21 PROJECTS completed to address physical accessibility barriers
- 135 direct support SERVICES for persons with disabilities
- 124 career EMPLOYEES participated in trainings offered by the Program Access Office
- 1502+ STAFF have been TRAINED on ADA and how it impacts our parks and programs since 2005
- 2100+ BARRIER REMOVALS since 2005
- $1.8 MILLION FUNDED annually for ADA compliance improvements
- 11,500 Park and Stream Cleanups
- 8,570 Camp Counselors
- 5,800 Gardeners/Growers
- 5,200 Weed Warriors
- 3,550 Park Police Volunteers
- 3,000 Information Desks
- 2,800 Nature Center
- 2,700 Nature Site
- 4,600 Wings of Fancy Butterfly Show